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National Futures Association
2OO West Madison Stre€t
chicago' lllinois 606*'3447

Attn: L€Bal Departmet 'oocketing
Response to NFA cese No- 08'BCC{26

(NFA lD f328646)
Respondent: Kaye Simone White^webster

to Background slatements
GlobalTrading
as a commodities broker w'lth
Webster resiSned her position
made privy to or received any
a"n*, on o"t"-J*' il-" Zooz and has not been
or sales sollcltations to
based on any trading recommendations
compensa$on
customers of the comPanY since'

i.

trading experience and
like other brokers with insufficient
all new
followed GTCs "poliq/ of transferring
knowledge
mart<et
limited
considerably
relationship from
to ttku o'"r the clientt trading
customers to shapi'"
shaPiro became
t"t* the brokers' Based on this arrangement

(61

Kaye Simone

whitewebstir'

t"h; ;;;;'v itkt'

which commissio^,
the primary brcke,

o"'"

u"or"gi"l"Ti:lo1-Y:f
."'""r"'iu*J

l^'#:iJi:#il*il:HH

transparency In
Webster's accounts' There was inadequate
operations disclosed to Brokers'

ii,

(7XS)

accountsthat
performance as a broker and all customer
Kaye Simone White-Webster
subled to shapiro's trading

by Shapiro were
were either transfened and/or supervised

recommendationsandp€rformancelherefurewasad|rectinfluenceandreflectiononboth
Shapiro's
ShaPiro and GTc did not dtsclose
trading and Gtient account performance'
\Alebste/su

GTC defined iod
the purprise of informing custom€rs'
trading pettormance to brokets for
frequent|y
on a statisticalt,lculation that

"tfptauce/

based
categorlzed a brot"' t' "
obtained'
the hi8hest number of new customers
determined and openly demonstrated

WebsterconsidersthetermtoP-producedlimitedinthatcontertanddeniesbeinglabe|ledas
the dtoPProduce/'

(9)
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Resgonse
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Webster denies !&r!i!!g for

a

baned by the cFIc'
firm previously thatwas permanently

websterdeniesthea||egat|onbecauseshehadnotyetobtainedaworkPermitto|egal|yworkin
previous company hence could not and thereforejid-09!-g!)l!
the United States for any such
receive any form of
month registGtion' webster did not
for that company reEFrdless of the 5
company' The sald
uxperien.e or co-pensation from that
customer soricitation, ol"rt,aining
able to work until a
aiare that Webster would not have been
company, like webster was fully
was unaware she was
of this fact at the time' webster
Regardless
obmlned'
was
wolk Dermft

'
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March 136' 2003 to September 5n
reBistered by the comparry for a period of 6 months, dating
the sole purpose of passing the
20O3, Wesbter obtained training from this company only fur
not disclose the potenthl
As a newly licensed broker, the company did

eram.
consequencesofwebstersreglstrationGgard|essofwhethershed|dordidnotworkforthe

Series 3

company.

|twasayear|aterafterwebster|ega||yobtainedaworkpermittoworkintheUnitedStateson
Trading
reBistered rvith a different sponsorlng comParry (Gateway

April 9, 2fl)4 she then

.

corporauon}fromJanuary2(x}4s'lththeintenttosoliaitbusinessasacommoditiesbroker('
was barred by the CFTC'
Webster has not received any information since indicatinB {GTCIS

Response to statements under Count I
(41)Websterdeniesthea||egationthatshedidnotexplain"anythingaboutspreads"to

structure and tradlng
Humphrey, GTCS brokers were requlred to follow the commision
on all occasions and under
strategies which was determined solely by the comPany' Webster
thesupeNisionofshapimditigentlyexPlainedthecommi'sionstructureestablishedbyGTcto
options lose value over time
all her customers. webster always explalned to hef customers that
it exPlicitly cleat to
and as they gel closerto their erpiration date' Webster also made
do€umentation and read
cu$omers she solicited that they should not sitn the account opening

theriskdisc|osurecareful|ybeforeconsentin8toopeningaocommoditiestradingaccountwith
GTc"
and training
webster d€nies misleading Humphrey. To the best of webste/s knowledge
rlsk
versus the
of the
a fair and balanced presenlation was given and a well balanced description
the
profit potential of trading commodities. webster believed that the client fully understood
satisfied with her
tradlng recommendations given and had reason to believe he was
go through a
explainations. Webste/s customers under GTgs policy were mandated to
further rhetoriated and it was
compliant procedure where the risk of tradinB commodities was
allowed to
only based upon the client's tape recorded acceptance of the risk that the clier$was
buyorsell commodity futures and options. All of websters accounE u/ere non discretionary,
and with
where the purchase and sale of commodities could only b€ conducted by the customer
the clients consent. webster denies uslng hlgh pressure or deceptive sale practices to solicit

(47\

customers to buy and sell commodities futures and oPtioos'

(81)

Webster deniet misleading pugsleY' On no occasion dld
webster attempt to cheat, defraud or decieve any commodlty futures customer. At all times
webster present€d h€r p.osPective customers with a balanced presentation without
(74), (75), (76), t79),

of
exag8eratin8 the profit potential and to the best of her ability and underthe supervision
potential
shapiro exptained GTC5 tradlnB strateSies; effects of commissions and fees on
profttability and disclosed the risk of loss as documentated in the risk disclosure documentation
of GTG client account oPening documentation.
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(78)

Webste/s denies having misled any of her customers to believe trading
stated to
recommendations would tuarantee profits n hether small or large' Webster ahflays
potential customers that investing in commodities ftrtures and options trading although
potentially profitable does carry a subsbmial risk of loss^ webster also polnted out to Pstenlial
risk of loss
customers on all occasions that it was statistlcally determined to be over a 9896

accordingtotheGTcG|ientr|skd|sc|osuredocumenlation.webstermadeitGleartoal|her
customeE,includlngPugs|eythattherewou|dbeaperiodofde|ayduringwh|chthecustomer
explained
account statement is actually Printed aod subsequently delievered by mail' webster
statug as
that this coutd evidemly misrepresent the actual status ofthe clisnfs account cunent
market conditions can change rapidly from day to day. webster erplained clients cannot
completely rely on printed statements to give them the most up to date status of thelr accounts'
Webster always tried to be available to herclienfs requests, lncludin6 Pugsley, in orderto
respond promptly and accurately with the most up to date information on their accounts.
tv.

(83)Websterdeniesmis|eadingRobinson'ona|loccasionsw|thprospeclivecustomers
and under the supervision of GTc and shaPiro, webster, to the best of h€r
including Robinson
ability went through all the risk disclosure documentation provided in the client account
sitnln8 the
opdning paperwork ensuring customers completely understood the risk before
documentation. webster denies having touted her experience to her custome's, inc|udIng

trading
Pugsley to imply this was sufficient protection against the risk they are taking by
commodities.

i

Throughout
m€anlng

$ls documentthe tgrms "Glienf

and

'custome/ are used interchangeebly but wlth the same

used as an abbrevlatlon for Global Tradin8 center
Webster refers to K€ye Simone Whhe-\Uebster
io
r" gateway
rraotng corporation was the first company that websier learned to solicit customers to inve$
Trading
commoditles trading- To da@ W€bster does not tnow of any informadon documendng Gateway

'i GTc is
rri

corporation as barred

bY

the cFTc to tr8de commoditi€s'

Prepared bY KaYe 5 Whitewebstet
on 24$ November 2oo8

